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ADVERTISERS SAY THE TELEGRAM IS A WINNER. IT PRINTS THE NEWS AND THE PEOPLE READ IT. ARE YOU IN IT?
AN ADDRESS riADAne elrado. NOTES FROM HIGH POINT.CITY OF PASIG CAPTURED PRESIDENT'S SOUTHERN TRIP.

Salmon
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Thompson's

Glove-fitti- ng

Corsets

The Local News Prom Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau )

High Point, N. C., Mar. 13 f

Mrs. Mamie V. Bulla, of Thomas
ville, whose serious illness was men
tioned in these columns a few days
ago, died of consumption at 8 o'clock
last night at her home. Mrs. Bulla is
a niece of Mrs. Joe Hoffman, of this
place, and has many friends here who
regret to-- hear of her death.

W. R. Richardson, Alec Wray and
Merley English went up to Abbott's
Creek this morning to survey a straight
out to High Point to see what the cost
would re to have waterworks here.
They surveyed from Deep River last
Friday. Mr. Richardson says the
water will have to come from one of
these sources, and he is trying to find
out which is the best plaoe to get it
from.

There will be an Epworth League
literary entertainment in the Metho
dist church next Thursday night, at 8

o'clock. The program will be a play
suggested ,by King Arthur and. the
Round Table In Tennyson's Idyls of
the King. - Everybody cordially invited
to attend.

Bruce Craven passed through Sat
urday night enroute to West Point,
Miss., to visit relatives for about two
weeks.

Miss Mamie Jordan spent yesterday
in Greensboro.

J. W. Hancock, of Asheboro. who
has been in Hendersonvllle about six
weeks, passed through this morning
returning home.

Miss Mabel Wood, 6T Asheboro,
passed through this morning return--.
ng home from Greensboro.

J. C. Callum, of Greensboro, one
time a resident of High Point, was in
town this morning shaking hands
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kirkman left
today for New York whither Mr.Klrk- -
man goes to buy his spring and sum-

mer stock of dry goods,

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Paine, Mur--
.phy Co-- .. - --

By private wire to F. A. Bnrgin,
Manager.

New York, Mar. 13, 1899

American tobacco 205i
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 60f

B. and O 69

C. and O 26

Chic, Bur. and Quincy 138

Chic. Gas 114

Del., LacK. and Western 165

Delaware and Hudson 113

Federal Steel 51

General Electric v 118

Jersey Central 112

Louisville and Nashville 64

Lake Shore 200
Manhattan Elevated 108

Missouri Pacific 46
N. & W. Prf 63

Metropolitan and S. railway.... 250
Northwestern 147

Northern Pacific Pr 78

National Lead 34

New York Central 134

faciflcMail 48
Reading 24

Rock Island 116

Southern Railway 12

Southern Railway Pr 494

St. Paul 127

Sugar Trust 142

Tenn. Coal & Iron 47

Texas Pacific
U. S. Leather Preferred
Western Union Tel 93

Wabash Preferred 22
Chicago, Mar. 13, 1899.

Wheat, May 69

" Mar
" July 68

" Sep
Corn, Sep 36

" Mar
May 35
July: 35

Onts, July 24

" Sept
" Mar 25

" May 26

Pork, S?p
Julv 932

" Mar 890
May 912

Lard, Sept 567

" July 550
Mar 525

May 537

Ribs, Nov
Sept 495

" Mar 460
" July... 482

" May. 470

Cotton, Sept 606(607
" Jan 611612

Feb
March 610612
April. 610612
May 611612

" June ; 613614
July 616617
August 615616

" Oct 606(607
" Nov 605606
" Dec ,808609
Spot cotton 6 t

She Always Takes God Into Her
4.Work.

Madame Lei a Elrado, the palmist;
who has already been in our city 'for
more than a week, has been very suc-
cessful since her stay here, in reading
the lines of the hands of 'those who
have consulted her and telling what
the future will be. Many of her read
ins in scores of places that she has
visited have come true. Not only has
this been the case in other places, but
in Durham as well. As an H'ustration
of the trueness of her readings, we can
cite the case of where a 6m aU robbery
was committed In this city, that was
correctly and truly told so that the
culprit was known. She has been vis-
ited by numbers of the very best citi-
zens of this and other cities, and has
received much praise for the truthful-
ness and high character of her read-
ings. Sometimes persons go to her
and want to know when they will die.
This is something that she or no one
else can tell. That lies with God
entirely. Madame Elrado Always
takes God into her work, and as is the
case with every one who take- - God
into their work cannot help making a
success.

Madame Elrado will start .for the
north on Monday weeky having been
offered a splendid position in one of
the most prominent summer resorts in
one of the United . States Durham
Sun

Madame Lei a Elrado Is in the city
and is stopping at the Planter's Hotel,
where she will be only a few days.

. To Knights of Pythias.
The Telegram is asked to print the

names of the following gentlemen and
earnestly request them to be in their
castle hall (Greensboro Lodge No. 80.
K of P.) on Monday night for the
purpose of organizing a degree team.
The presence of every member of the
1 dge is desired, of course, but the e
have been suggested from which to
organize a team. We hope they will
all attend: J. J Stone, F. N. Taylor,
C. C. McLean, K. M. Phillips, A. H.
Stack, C. G. BurVm, E. W. Lyon, J
N Longest, J. A Murray, R. M. Al-brif- ht,

W. J. Blackburn, F. C.
Boyles, R. B. Bell, G. A. GrimsU?y,
C. E. Holton, T. F. Mangum, J. S.
Moore, J.J. Nelson, W. R Pleasants,
W. W. Rowe, E. V. Hobbs, J. H.
Denny, J. W. Schoolfield.

When.
When we learn to notice small things

While waiting for the great,
When we fail to undervalue

Forget to overrate.

When we let our lips smile often
Our brows of frowns keep clear.

And cease to cry for far off moons
Loving the things quite near.

WheD wo praise with tender, true words
And stifle our complaints,

We may not have reached God's heaven
But at least are nearer saints.

Windsor Castle.

On To Manila?
Seventy six sailors in command of

Lieut. John Hood and Lieutenant
Commander R. A. Richmond came in
on the Norfolk train Saturday night,
traveling in two extra cars, and were
transferred to the southbound vesti
bule. They were from the Boston and
XewYork navy yards and were en- -

route to San Francisco. Sailors from
other places are being hurried to San
Krancisco from which place they will
probably go to Man' la to man the
three Sp nish ships captured by Dewey
on the first of May.

A Suggestion.
When the new depot of the Southern

is oped there will be much traffic about
it. This will necessitate durable ma-

terial for stieet building. We would
suggest vitrified brick instead of mac
adam. It will be cheaper in the long
run as the macadam will require con-

stant attention. This brick pavement
is in satisfactory use where heavy
traffic is found. The railroad com
pany and city can share the expense.

Don't Miss It.
"The South as Seen in Red Rock"

will be the subject of the literary pro
gram at the West Market street Ep--

worth League tonight'. All are cordi-
ally invited to be present and hear the
discussion of Mr Page's popular
chronicle of the Reconstruction. 7:45
is the hour.

$50.00 Reward.
Fifty dollars reward is hereby of-

fered to any person furnishing infor-
mation leading to the conviction of
the party, or parties, who broke out
the window lights in the unoccupied
dwelling house on Summit avenue on
last Saturday night.

Z. V. Taylor, Mayor.

Charles Reuss and Bert Frey, Im-

prisoned In a mine near Leadville,
Col., are being fed by means of a rope
pending efforts for their rescue.

Cure a Cold In Une Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund money If
Itf alls to cure. Zbc. Tne genuine nas
L B. Q. on each tablet.

Issued to The Citizens of Qreensboro
By The Mayo.-- .

To the Citisens of Qreensboro: I
beg leave to say to the citizens of
Greensboro through this channel that
it is the opinion of an expert who has
visit d over onehund'ed cases of small
pox during the last twelvt months,
that there is one case of small pox in
the suburbs of the city on a back
street. It is useless to try to hide a
thing like this from the public, and it
Is equally as useless to allow the dis-
ease to spread and impede the busi-
ness Interests of the city by a small
pox scare. It is agreed on all hands,
by experts competent to judge, that
the disease can be effectually stamped
out by prompt and vigorous action,
such as a strict quarantine of the house
and patients infected, the detention for
a period of fourteen days of all who
have been subject .to Infection and a
thorough vaccination of all the inhab-
itants of the city.

At a called meeting of the board of
aldermen, held on the 12th day of
March, 1899, steps were taken to em-

ploy all these means and crush out the
disease in its very inception. The in-

fected house has been quarantined and
a gu-ir- d placed over It both day and
night, all persons who have been ex-

posed to this case will be placed under
quarantine for fourteen days and an
ordinance has been passed requiring
all persons residing In the city, either
permanently or temporarily, to be
vaccinated on or before Thursday,
March 16th, 1899, and prescribing a
penalty of $20.00 for each day that
any person shall refuse or neglect to
be vaccinated after said date. One
white physician will be found at the
court house, uo stairs, between the
hours of 9 a. m. 6 p. m., who will vac-

cinate all,white persons applying there
for the nominal fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents. A colored physician will be
found in the city hall over the market
house, between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 6 p. m. continuously, who will
vaccinate all - olored persons applying
there for the same sum. Any person
applying at either of these places who
shall be unable, by reason of old age,
sickness or Inability to work, to pay
the prescribed fee will be vaccinated
free of any charge.

By strictly enforcing the provisions
of the ordinance above referred to and
carrying ont the provisions of the
quarantine, however it may be at other
places, It will be Impossible for Green-bor- o

to be effected In any way by a
small pox scourge. Our city will then
be practically immune, and I hereby
earnestly urge all our citizens to aid
In eve- - y way in their power the author-
ities in t! e enforcement of this ordi
nance. I lully realize what a vast
sum of money it would cost our busi-

ness men of Greensboro should e be
visited by a small pox scourge, or
even a sos re-- to say nothing of the
suffering entailed and it is to prevent
just such a thing that these steps have
been taken, and the public fully en-

lightened. There can be no scare
when it is known that there is but one
case on a back street In the suberbs,
that It has been quarantined, that all
persons who have been exposed are
being detained and that every Inhabi
tant of this city has been vaccinated.

Z. V. Taylor, Mayor.

Notice to Teachers and Pupil.
Prof. G. A. Grlmsley, Superintendent

City Schools.
Dear Sir Notice Is hereby given

that all teachers and pupils of both
races in Greensboro must furnish
certificates of vaccination on or before
March 16th, '99. These certificates
must be issued by some regular prac
ticing physician of Greensboro and
must state that the subject has eitner
been successfully vaccinated within the
last two (2) years or within so recent
a period that the vaccination has not
yet had time to develop.

Respectfully,
A. E. Led better,

Co. Supt. of Health.

nllance with the above notice,
parents are requested to have their
children vaccinated at once by their
family physicians. Arrangements will

be made by which reputable physicians
hiiildincaWill Do picacun a. rw - o- -

on Tuesday and Wednesday, to vacci
nate all children whose parents so ue--

slre.
No children will be allowed to enter

chmi Thnrod&v mornlnc or thereaf
ter, without a physician's certificate of

accination.
By order of the board of education.

W. E. Stone, Pres.

Attention.
The monthly meeting of the Fire De

partment will be held In the nremens-hitl- l

on Tuesday Hth'inst at 7:45 p. m.
member is urged to be present

and committees will please have their
reports ready.

By order of the chief.
E. L. Clarke, Secretary.

Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
1pl. All druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. 25o. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Party Leaves Washington at Six

Tbls Evening. .

ARMY COMMISSIONS IN DEMAND.

The President Does Not See One-Thi- rd

of the Callers Items Con-

cerning People and Things.
Special to the Telegram.

Washington, Mar. 13 President
and Mrs. McKlnley, as the guests of
Senator Hanrra, will leave for the
south over the Atlantic Coast Line,
Monday evening at six o'clock. Sen-
ator Hanna, who was at he white
house Saturday said that he would
keep the president with him at Thotr-asvil- le

as long as possible; It Is
thought for about ten days. Whether
the president will carry out his con-
templated sea trip to Florida and
Georgia waters will depend largely
upon the future course of events. In
addition to those who have already
been mentioned who will accompany
the party south Is Assistant Secretary
Cortelyou. Private Secretary Porter
will not go to Thorn as ville with the
president, but in the absence of the
Chief Executive will be in charge of
state affairs at the white house.

Callers at the white house since the
adjournment of congress have been
very numerous, greater in number, in
In fact, than at any period since the
days immediately following the presi-
dent's inauguration. Most of the sen-
ators and representatives who call at
the mansion do so for the purpose of
presenting the claims of constituents
who desire to receive commissions in
the regular army under the

act. During tho past week the
president has not been able to receive
one-thir- d of the number of visitors
who crowd the ante-roo- m of the white
house, and has been obliged to confine
himself to receiving only senators,
representatives, and official callers.
Mr. McKlnley is anxious to get away
from Washington, and Senator Hanna
says be will doubtless find it a great
relief to gt away from the executive
mansion for a week or so.

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina
who, together with Representative
Laticrer, was Instrumental in getting
up the congressional party now tour-
ing in the south will not go to Cuba
with the other members. It Is under-stjo- d

that he left the party at Charles-
ton, and went at once to his home at
EdgSeld. Lu ing the recess of con-
gress the se ator will be a frequent
visitor to the national capital, as there
are always matters of importance here
requiring the attention of the senator.

A prominent southerner in Wash-
ington is Col. Devereux Shields, of
Natchez, Mississippi, who is stopping
at the E' bitt House Col. Shields says
that Governor McLaurin, of Missis-
sippi, has many friends, as well as
enemies in the stat j, but thinks that he
wll prove to be a formidablecai didate
for the United States sen ator ship to
succeed Senator Sullivan. Among
other candidates according to Col.
Shields will be Hon. John Allen,whom,
he says, will be strong in the legisla-
ture. General Catching9 is also men-

tioned, bat Col. Shields does not think
he will cut much figure in the coot st.
Senator Sullivan may be a candidate
both for the short and long terms, and
many Mississtppians coming to Wash-
ington expect him to succeed himself.
The senator has made a good record
at Washington which will doubtless
help him at home.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Oyster, of
this city, who have been sojourning in
Florida, Cuba, and Nassau for sev
eral weks returned home Friday
night. On their way north they stopp
ed over for a few days at Asheville,
N. C.

Postofflce sites have been changed In
North Carolina as follows:

Amelia, Alleghany county, one half
mile northwest; Apple Grove, Ashe
county, one mile north; Bamboo,
Watauga county, one-ha- lf mile east;
Bessie, Jackson county, one-ha- lf mile
south; Goodwill, Forsyth county,
three-quarte- rs of a mile northwest.

Postmasters In North Carolina have
been commissioned as follows: Jacob
Blevins, Blevins, and Wm. T. Clark,
Wolfsvllle.

H. L. Stalen, wife and son, and H.
W. Miller are at the Raleigh. The
former .resides at Tarboro and the
latter at Raleigh, N. C.

To Muster Out Volunteers.
By Wire to the Tblsobam.

Washington, March 18 Orders will
probably be Issued today to muster
out nineteen or twenty regiments,
mostly Lee's command, which com
prise practically .all the volunteer
force remaining in the service.

The President's Trip.
By Wire to Ths Tkldobam.

Washington, March 13 All ar
rangements have been completed for
the president's trip to Thomasville.
The special leaves at 6:40 today over
the Atlantic Coast Line and Plant
System.

By General Wheatorfs Mni Thh

Afternoon

ENEMY MADE AN HOUR'S STAND

But at the End of That Time Were

Forced to Retreat The K'lled,

Wounded and Prisoners.
By Cable To Thb Tslbobam.

Manila, Mar. 13 General Wheaton
attacked and captured the city of
Pasig this afternoon. The ene-n- y

made a stand of aa hour; but at the
nd of that time was forced to retreat.

The Filipinos lost thirty HI led and
sixteen were taken prisoners. Six
Americans were wounded. The rebels
were caught in a trap. On one side of
the river they were shelled bya gunboat
and a flying column pursuing them on
the other side They were kept all the
while In the open where the advancing
column had easy range. In this way
it was made imperative that the rebels
retreat or be shot down.

The advance was sounded at 6:30
this morning, the cavalry leading in a
smart trot across the open to the
right. Eventually reaching a clump
commanding the rear of Guadaloupe
the advance dpened a heavy fire. The
response was feeble and desultory,
apparently from a handful of rebels In
every covert. While the right column
was swinging toward the town of
Pasig, the left advanced pouring vol-

leys into the bush. A small body of
rebels made a determined stand at
Guadaloupe church but were unable to
withstand the assault.

At 7:30 the gunboat started toward
Pasig, first encountering the rebels in
a junarle na-- Guadaloupe. Steaming
slowly she poured a terrific fire from
her Gatling guns Into the brush for an
hour. Meanwhile Scott's battery
ashore was shelling the trenches, driv-
ing the enemy out. The artillery then
advanced to the ridge to move a f-- w

of the enemy 's sharpshooters away
1th volleys from carbines. The

artillery moved to the ridge command-
ing Pasig and Parteree. By this time
the enemy was in full retreat all along
the line. The firing was, discontinued
temporarily In order to give the troops
a rest before attacking Pasig.

Whole Town On Fire.
Bj Wire to Tbi Tilkrih.

Wilmington, Del., March 13 --A re
quest for fire engines was r ceived ear-
ly this m rning from Salisbury, Md.,
saying tl.e town was on tire. Two co-gio- es

were sent iinmediHtely by a so-
cial t'ain. A sec nd despatch asks
for more help. Salisbury is a town
of three thousand. Among the places
burned Is Jackson's lumber yard with
millions of feet of lumber. Great ap-

prehension Is felt that the entire lower
part of the town may burn.

Tsuog LI Yamen's Repl .

By Cable to the Telegram.

Pekin. March 13-- The T0ung li
Yamen's reply to the Italian ministers
communication was sent the minister
in a note yesterday requesting him to
return China s original despatch re
garding Italy's demands, but givng
no indication of China's willingness
to agree to the other points mentioned
in Italy's ultimatum.

Served a Good Purpose.
By Wire to Tas Tml.bg ram

Washington, March 13 A icport
has been received at the state depart
ment today which says the marines
doing guard duty at Pekin, China,
left that city today. The department
issatisfied that they have served a
good purpose and are no longer
needed.

Havana Is Wild.
By Cable to Thi Twjgbam.

Havana, March 13 This city is wild
with excitement today over the ousting
of General Gomez by the assembly.
The presence of the American troops
alone prevents trouble among the
Cubans. The friends of General
Gomez continue to parade the streets.

Work of the Hurricane.
By Cable to Thi Tklvqram.

Brisbane, March 13 Tte search
steamer has returned from Cooktown
and reports three schooners and eighty
luggers lost. Four hundred colored
persons and eleven whites were drown
ed In the recent hurricane which swept
the northeast coast of Queensland.

Both are Oettlng Well.
By Wire to Thb Txt.ua slam.

New York, March 13 Mr. Kipling
Is better this morning. ' It Is 6tated
that the danger of a relapse Is past
and that he will be able to leave his
bed within a few days and take a
hnrt outintr within two weeks. Elsie

is pronounced convalescent.

General Booth Sick.
By Cable to Ths Tzuhram.

London, March 13 A Melbourne
rHana.tth aavs that General Booth Is

seriously 111 there.

1 lb, flat cans. 25c each

Extra Fine and Fancy

Neufchatel

Cheese

8c each. Try one.

L. B, Lindau

Opp. Benbow Phone 56

Mora Dangerous

A cough's more dangerous to S
you than a run-awa- y horse yet
you don't get out of a cough's 9
way with the some quickness as
you woma a run-awa- y none.

Southern Pine
Cough Syrup

is a certain cure for coughs and
colds.lit

Jno. B. Fariss,
m Druggist.'

121 S. Elm St. Opp. Benbow

r

. FordKam's
Grippe Capsules
will positively curd La Grippe
in 12 hours. Price 25 cents.

No cure no pay.

Grissom &fordbaa
Prescription Druggists.

Real Estate Specialties!

Take Your Choice

Here are Bargains for lYoul

The'followingjproperty Jis listed for
sale:

House and lot on East Market. Bear
Davie street. $200 sacrifice if sold ia
February.

A good lot on Ashebore strset par
ty leaving town and wants money tor
the lot.

House and lot on Pearson street Jde- -
sirable location. Owner moved to
New York.

Good house and 3-a-cre lot on Ashe
boro street.

House and lot on Walker avenue,
Vacant lot on Keogh street, near

Green street.
Thirty-fou-r vacant lota on and near

Gorrell street, sold as a whole or
separately.

Call onus for full particulars.

Wharton & McAllster,
Agents.

D. W. Robertson,
ELECTRICIAN.

Odd Fellows Building. 120 W. Market
Cosmopolitan incandescent lights

put in for $1.00 each.
Welabach - Mantles put in for 49

cents each.
Shades, Chimneys, etc., furnished

at low prices.
Electric Burglar and Fire Alarms,

Door Bells, Annunciators, Ineandse
sent Lamps, ets,

First Class printing
at Reasonable rices

These Prices Speak for Themselves:
1,000 White Envelopes L
1,000 Note Heads Uf
1,0U0 Statements 14J
1,000 BUI Heads LW
1,000 Letter Heads sift
1000 Business Cards... IM

Ail printing done on superior stock. X
shoddy material need. Work gusrssi A to
please or money refunded.

El Titf PrloterMdInlC, 6ttioner
Over Grissom & Fordham's drugstore.

PHONE 89

Are satisfactory. We
guarantee them. They
are perfect titling. The
Paris shape, Short Hips,
is the season's most suc- -
cessful model. Call and

8 inspect them and have
them sent out on trial

8 and see how thev fit.

J. M. Hendrix
& Co.,

221 South Elm Street

Symptoms

Of Defective Vision

Many persons have the Idea that
defective vision manifests itself only
in a failure or Inability to see clearly,
but itching, burning, smarting of the
lids, dull pains in the eyes or head,
even the back of the head, all come
from Irregularities in the optical con-

struction of the eyes snd may be en-

tirely relieved by correctly fitted
glasses.

DR. J. T. JOHNSON Guarantees to
correct every case that he undertakes.
If your eyes are giving annoyance
consult him at once. u

EXAMINATION FREE.
302 S. Elm St.

Trusses
Trusses
Trusses

AT

GARDNER'S
Comer Opposite Postofflce.

Do You Need Money?
Apply to us at once.

We Have It For You.
Improved city property as security

is required by those listing money
with us to be loaned: We now have
on hand several thousand dollars
some of this can be obtained only on
business property in large amounts.
The remainder we loan on any kind of
improved city property.

We have $5,000 listed for April 1st.

WUARTON McA LISTER.
AGENTS.

Eating Works
have been established i every
home in Greensboro. The pro-
prietors are directed to our establ-
ishment for their supplies.

Everything for the Table.
No time today to enumerate, but
when you want Provisions or
anything in the Grocery Line,
just call

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm-Strec- i Phone No. 2

AUSTIN MOODY,

ARCHITECT, formerly of Chicago,
111. Will fnmlah nlana and superin
tend construction for all kinds of
buildings. Correspondence solicited.

Office over No. 106 Elm street,
Grteusboro.

and prosperous New Year, returning
rhani. i : iiWam.1 nalpAn.
ae during the past year and assuri-ng tHm . V am a hnalnoal will bfi
conducted with the same carefulness
tha thas always characterized In every
"cyarimenu

Yours to serve,

Holton's Drug Store,
V'AdO.i H'.W Vnl'tflrr.

Allegretti Cream Chocolates.
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